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ISSIiAOF
LLAND LEADS BUSY ecture

...ft. On unristianX..
o

cience
LIFE WITH STUDIES

to sink creedal dlfferenree the eisnmonmutations are changsa only of form. No
ftssssttlkf progress occur till the Issweni

their hapless worshippers. FvaV af
jshirteflt 'never msde men good, yet- W.

loved onea. What la It in tl,ese loved
spa that ciflls'Torth this spefi si regard?

as Spirit works In Jiuinsn consclnusnsssrora Being Prlncetig of

ry Tales She is Kept
jupied With Her Lessons.

nisi iiinnsmantai ige trom tne unnsttan Hcience is chsnslng tlis iiuiiian
terlal to the apt I. All permanent, thought of Ood from fnr to love, and
progrsM is fhsntt... spiritual, not ma- - christian Mclentlsts are coming to

and Is man rested humanly In the p.. t st the hsnds of a loving Put her
overcoming of matter. Thus man's trus the gifts of

'
love. We sre coming to

advencasMul bai ben recorded not In expect with confidence, the destruction
materiel history, but in spiritual (level- - of aln and sickness, snd to realise
opmsnt. The truth about anything be-- ta consciousness of hesltli. Thus fear
gina to unfold to human consciousness i dtsappesrlng from humsn lives be-

at the vanishing point of matte-belief- s cause It is going out of human ut

It. eclouaness. In the absence of fear, we

-
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The' world today la experiencing al

of Interest In the things vf the
I'lrlt. Public expression abounda wlin
uferenceB to the spiritusl neads if

Materialism, even In Ita refine-nenta- .,

haa tailed to aatlsfy human
Kverywhsre men are turning

loni Biatter to Spirit, Instinctively con-Ide- al

that, under divine direatlon.
Miirltuallutlon of life will meet 'human
r4 today and will Justify the longing
nd the hops for a spiritual tomorrow.

I'hls splrttualiiatlon of thought and lite
a the peculiar work of Cbrialla.1 Science
ii human consciousness. -

I am sure that those of you who have
iiiaerved Christian Btisnc enter the ll'e
if a friend or acnuatntaace, and there
aa be few, If any, who have not been
'Itnest to auih a miracle, win testify
0 a deep, a fundamental change Which
'as come over that Individual: you will
testify, moreover, tbat the change Is
teeidedly for the better. - Whereas, per-h- a

nee, he waa III, he haa become well;
therein he was a ' bad clti'en, he has
eeooie a belter one; for want, he hss
oqulied supply ahundant for his heeds:
ustrsd of gloom, he bus come to raill-t- e

cheer: once flprtlHt and fearful,
s hss tieronie suffiirnt for hit respon-Itil'.ltl-

and bold to meet them.' What
it hspprned to that msnt , lie i being
avened! llli thought srfd hence bis
'. are becoming splrltusllaeil. He ia
rglaning to behold the vision of man
'trammeled by matter and la coming
to hit rightful sense of dominion over

It Ite continues In the world, though
i longer of It. yet tenderly responsive

1 lu needs, sad Just aa he himself Is
log leavened he communicates the
':jnent to his environment to the nt

of sll with whom and with' which
cornea In contact.

The purified state of eomrclouenesa Is
'e kingdom of hesven oB earth for
hleh Jesus preyed and taught all

'hrlstlana to pray. How much ef this
Ingdom of harmony csn One experience
ere and now 7 Just the degree of his
avenlng, Inst the measure of hla sptr-- 1

1. slued thsught. Befoie one can go
i, hesven, heaven' must . coma to him
n esrth. Tht Is the tport nf Mi.
lily's ttiesi ' - t'hrtstiiti
lenre hs ;.,; s to hr up- -
ted heart, the lewurtl vl her uiwelfed
vbtlon. It came freeln-h- er from the
Mitel con t of a frail body, opening the
it te a long delayed life work, and
"ing her eager feet upon the path of
v,riy a of loving service,
i her the spiritual lesven came, as

uak tier selfless ministry It hat
ie e eeaaUese others: "A divine

avr present In humsn
teasing Bow aa wsa promised

reUaae. te preach deHveranoe to the
eUve ' tef tense) and reeovertng of
at ia Uaa bttna, t est at liberty lhain
.t see d " (faaisi aatd Health,

ua.l

The atomic theory was the foundstlon
of physics, when Mrs. Kddy discovered
Christian Science. Briefly, thla theory
taught that In the process of subdivision
of matter, a point must lie reached st
which no further division could be msde.
Physios termed thla Irreducible psrllcle
of matter the atom snd upon It raised
the entire structure of natural si lence.
Including physical msn. Instinctively 1

felt the untruth of It. In college, and
later In medics! college, 1 questioned the
stomic tlisory, snd found myself always
reaching baik of the msterisl tonanl
primary cause. Now I know that even
then the leaven was at work In liumsii
consciousness. To me It never seemed
logical that there could be an Indivisible
portion of matter. ' Anything that could
be divided. I contended, could be divided
sgsln, snd. so Indefinitely. He fore my
college, course was complete, the stomtv
thsory begsn to crumble. The atom waa
split In two, snd not only in two, but
wss divided msny times, until at Isst
mstter as matter disappeared. Freed
from the limitations of the atomic
theory, thought began to expand and the
conquest of matter received an Impetus.
Chemistry, physics, the arts, gained the
benefit of liberated thought and many
useful inventions came, giving evidence
of man's dominion over sll ths eaith.
The disproving of the stomic theory to
be the flnsl ststement of matter necesal-tile- d

further explanation and so phy-
sicists hsve been advancing 'from one
theory to another, until they have con-

cluded that matter 4a energy, or force,
or to be down to the very minute, mat-
ter Is lust "holes In' the ether." More
than fifty years ago, Mra. Kilily said
something that amounts to Very nearly
that when-- ahe declared matter to be
nothing more then a phase of false be-

lief. Physical science, under the Influ-
ence of the leavening, ta slowly, by de-

vious psths, spproaclilng the point where
Mrs. Kddy begsn, namely the Identity
of matter and the human mind. Mis.
Kddy needed not to be a pedant to con-

clude that the essence of mstter is mor
tal mind, for hers waa a oiviaeiy in
spired course which psssed unerringly
over the Intervening steps necessarily
taken by human reason snd research.
The indent philosopher taught that
matter is hut the subjective state of
humsn consciousness, that in the words
nf Mrs. Kddy, "Mortal mind sees wlrat
It believes as certainly aa it believes
what it sees. It feels, hesrs, and sees
Its own thoughts." (HAli. p.
Hut Chrlslisn Hcience slone reveals the
Isct that neither mstter nor the human
mind have existence: save sa the nils- -
statement of cause arid, effect, the mis- -.

understanding of Ood snd Ills spiritual.
creation. Mrs. Eddy s revelation of Truth
was ulllmste. She declared cause snd
effect to be the divine Mind snd It
Idea. thus leveailng man snd Science
to bs nut liumanly. but dlvlnelv mental

The humsn mind Is all Secretion of

germ for the Idea of the demsw and the
medical practrc of loday la lent a kftid
of linn-lain.- He continues: "As Llovd
George haa aald, "The whole world must
be and In the reconstruction,
medical snd surgical practice must be
reformed." Ills conclusions, front

experiments, are lhat disease
ars cwr-- l by poisons produced by ne
frosts and e- - of cellular tissues. "I
have found." he ;. "that man'a great-
est enemy it his own tissue.'

Note that In thla nevevit theory of
disease, a man ia male III. not frora
without, but from within. Another re-
arrangement of the kaleidoscope! for
here, aa always, material medicine con-
sistently looks to matter aa the cans
of Its own dlaeaaes, and to remove th
offending issues, lay handa rudely upor.
the helpless body.

Jesus said: "A man' foes shall bi
they of his own household." and Mrs. ;
Kddy has shown that man's household"
Is his mentality. Metaphysically views,!,
this new medical theory reveals that
mortal man la made ill bv his own false
beliefs. Mrs. Kddy said that fifty years
ago. The proper, the scientific Way, to
get rid of disease is not to excise ths
effect, but rather to cor re t the cause.
Christian Sh enc heals and prevents
disease, just 11 It ibolishes all other
in harmonies, through the destruction
of false beliefs by the application to them
of spiritual truth.

The abandonment of the germ theory
will mark the end of the fear of con-
tagion and preventive medicine and pub-
lic health will be ' established to bs
cleanliness 0( thought and action, ths
only way to health and holiness. Th
hour will come for sll. even aa It Ur

now come with many, when the dlvin
Mind will supplant matter in the treat'
ment of the sick. Kven now, the heal-
ing art ia impregnated with the leave,
of Spirit. Christian Science I illustrat-
ing th Inevitable reunion of rtllgioat
and medicine which muat come to paas
aa both advance Into more apiritual latl
tudea. There will come a, day woen ths
unity of health and holiness will appear.
Then religion at the alckbed will as
longer be helpleaa: then the pastor mak-
ing his rounds Will no longer delegate
half hla office to the medical practi-
tioner. Then Christ will be seen to

only "the head of the Church." as)
Paul declare, but also, es he ga OS
to y. "the Saviour of the Body."

THE DISCOVERER, tOOSOZ!,
LEADER.

What shall we say ef the t:eery
of Christian Science of th Fo'.iQ-ie- of
trie ut -- r who at today aa

s.r:e has cesar fi'jrc. the beglc:.irg, 11 in-
spired ln-.:r- What ar.ell ve ssy of
that good vnd pure w.,niai. Cat Mary,
who echoed the cry ef tne prophet of
old: "KeV.ve li.y work, O Ixird; in th
midst f the yef.i 1 ? known.'
Through he inspiration and devotion, t'
multitude tlie way 0 health a.iJ holi-
ness has been made known, in dosotat
hearts the work of rtchteournesj ha
been revived. Mary liaker fruil
of body, though slrnrg tn cpiMt. at th
age of forty-fiv- viewed not her life In
retrospect, but with forward vis.cn en-
tered with eagerness upon a Hie of un-
remitting toil in the service cf human-
ity.

Have you ever heard It said that God
did not seek Mr. Kddy? O.l. but He
did seek her! He chose her to be thst
Hevelator of Truth, Christ to this age,
becauae the sought Uod aa the eoctcs
of ultimate Truth, sought Him to de-
votedly that ahe became worthy to re-
ceive and to reflect the message Cod had
for Juat such a purified consciousness is
hers. Whatever God doea to man, i,e
does through man, and He alwaya idlHt
the individual best fitted for tne work.
Mrs. Kddy sought Uod and foucd Him
upon the Sinai of revelation, the Ho-s- j

peak of uplifted spiritual thought. There,
alone with God, sbe wrote tne Christian

leitliook. Science and Healvk
w ith Key to tlie Scriptoies. a book whib-secon- d

only to tlie Bi.i.ct in ft influen
upon human lives, is operating to heal
and to save. There, alone with God, an
founded a great Church, tlie only oigan-Izatio-

in the worid'4 history greater

good? Men are cat tat less for doctrine
and more fordaes: Material forms and
olmervancea are beconung more anu mor
aecondtry to spiritual iiderstanidng
witnessed In signs following. ! 'ou
raallis that progresiv thought In - j
churche today la accepting, by little and
by little, thoae Ideals which a Ions
womsn, a half century ago. proclaimed
to an unheeding world? Then theology
listened only to scoff and to persecuto.
Today, though not yet recognizing the
fact, it baa begun to follow, however
haltingly, the trail she blaied. Can you
doubt that the day will come when the
last of shall have disap-
peared from the leavened lump of the-
ology? Then the Christian Science text-
book may be read from orthodox pul-

pits, even ss now It Is not uncommonly
eagerly read In paslois' studies. Then
Christian sermons will heal the alck.
Then will end forever the division Into
denominations and the Chinch tri-

umphant will appear, In the elimination
of material theories and dependencies,
in that day of spiritual predominance
the churches will undeistand what Sir,
Kddy meant when she wrote: "I love
the orthodox chinch: end. In time, that
church will love Christian Science."
(Mia. p. 111. .)

THE LEAVEN IN MEDICINE.
Nowhere ia the kaleidoscopic charac-

ter of the human mind to be observed
more atriklngly than in the history of
material medicine. In my senior year
in medical college, I was required to de-

vote much study to "The Principles and
Practice of Medicine." A better tetm
for the subject would have been. "The
Principles and Practice of Medicine for
1900." Material medicine has alway
lieen In a state of flux, because it has
never of itself risen, in theory or prac-
tice, above matter. Kven when the mut-
ter physician discourses learnedly on
mind and deala with paycho-analysi-

psycho-neurosi- psycho-therap- and
psycho-wh- not, he deals none the lesa
with matter, for to the materialist, mind
mesne little else than brain-matte- r.

While the materialist has not yet learned
that matter and mortal mind are one,
nevertheless the healing art la drawing
nearer the truth aa revealed In Chris-
tian Science. Progressive phylclns. In
practice, are steadily reducing their le-

gion of remedie. Many doctor admit
that there I no specific medicine. Many
boast lhat they limit their practice to
four or five drugs. I rive even known
physician who declared that a phyiiu:
and a comprised their en-

tire materia medk-a- . It Is evident that
If one can reduce the pharmacopoeia
in practice to one or two remediea, he
can take the next step and eliminate
the drug entirely from medical practice.

It may lie argued that Uod placed
drugs here and endowed them with heal-

ing power. When did Spirit, Ood. dele-

gate to matter divine power? Material
medicine did not qualify for Christie
healing In Jesus' cay. He Ignored it
and turned Instead to purely spiritual
means. Could Jesu in his wisdom con-

sistently have chosen an unscientific,
and hence untrue, method with which to
.prove his wonderoua power to heal?
Moreover, Jesus waa not alone In his
Christian practice. The Bible it full uf
the teaching and practice of aplrltual
healing, but you will search lu pages
In vain for an authentic case of heating
by material means. Even so today ma-

terial medicine faila to qualify. It is
not the Christ method of healing. Noth-
ing spiritual can come out of a wholly
material system,' and material medicine
is such, indeed, not one spiritual qual-
ity does It embody in Its theory or re-

quire In its practice. The very study of
material medicine leads one away from
the spiritual. Who has ever found soul
or spirit in the dissec ting room, on the
operating table, or under the microscope?
I am aware that many noble men and
women, true Christians, are in the med-

ical nrofeasion. To them alt honor and
respect! Kor It is obvioua that these
are such, not because of. but in spite
of their professional training.

If you were to ask any medical en-

thusiast to name the greatest scientific
achievement of the age, doubtless he
would say: "Preventive medicine." Now-wlt-

tlmt Christian Science agrees, but

very meaning of the woid. Uud, ia good.'

alwava see sood. We sre gaining
the higher concept thst Ond Is divine
Iove, ever responsive to humsn needs,
ever mindful of His own, rsmeinbering
His children. When I recall the terrors
of my childhood, my fesrs of the very
dsrknese, my constsnt expectation of di-

vine displeasure, snd of the terrible ad-

ministration of His supposed Isws of
disesse, snd then observe the couifaira-ttv- e

fearlessness and freedom of ths chil-

dren of todsy. I thsnk Uod from my
heart for Christian Science, which hss in
one generation so transformed human
cmiaelouaness. Chrtstisn Slrence teaches
men thst Ood Is a Uod not to be feared,
not merely to be worshipped, but a lod
to be loved and lived and understood.

THE TU COO.
Since time and mortal man began, men

luv tried to know Uod materially, to
worship liim materially, and to attribute
to Jilm all material phenomena: yet
Jesus' words are true: "Uod is Spirit,
and they that worship Him must wor-

ship Him in Spirit and In Truth." ' The
human mind haa always turned to a
power outside Itself In times of stress,
thereby acknowledging its own InsuffU
clency, but ita gods have been merely
humsn concepts snd hsve taken material
form and nature. Vet even Idolaters
bowing down to images conceive them
to be representatives of a power- - not
material. The false gods of mortals are
Just false beliefs about Deity, they are
the externalised Ideals of the human
mind.

Christian Science teaches, aa most re'
llgious beliefs agree, and as reason con-

firms, thst there must be a primary
cause for all things that ist, and that
this great first Cause is the Creator,
or Clod. Then plainly Uod Is not an
object. All objects are effects, not
cause. Therefore Ood csn not properly
be worshipped as sn object. The Infi-

nite Creator could not be a rrestion. the
flint Cause could not be a thing. Hence
Uod could not lie a form, however large.
Kor the same reason Uod could not be

nerai.n In nnv limited sense of a form
outline. If popular theology conceive

f'JfMi , b, tks sense of a
form or outline. It abandons the thought
that Ood ia omnipresent, .fur It is lm- -
possible to conceive of a form as omnl- -
present. Neverthelees; -- God l infinite
presence and power, equally and In- -

stsntlv everywhere. Ood csn then be
considered as person in the sense of ln- -
finite Person only, the one Ilelng or
Cause. Cause In Its aldest sense Is
Principle. Mrs. Kddy discerned that
,vrythlng that really exists hss s Csnse

.j'rtnclpls.f This Principle produce
tn oo4rols the object, this rclactpla
gives to Its object both function sod
identity. It is to be found always In
the presence of Its object snd Is Insen- -

rl,f, trom ttr .,, wonder of Cbrts- -

tan Science-i- thst ss one grasps the..... that tlrl lm rilvtne Principle, one

clearer thst Cod Is a Ood at hsnd. one
can reach out snd utilise Ills power.
Because He ia 1tmclple. od becomes
available for one'a needs, hence the abil-

ity . of Chrtstisn lo demon-
strate, flod. 1

DIVINE UNITY Of coo and man.
Twrs. fcddv'e employment of the word

rv.nrinie for Dcltv aroosud inevitable
aisseni rroni uii- -i .mium. """""- -
eluded only a finite concept of Principle

s one of a numlier of material lawa
snd forces, eecoo.lnry .and derived yet
she Howry pronnimeo uo to
clple. She recognised CJsu-- e without -

fed to be Impossible, and so she con.
eluded that Owl without Hls creation,
msn and the universe, would be Inipos- -
Bible. Therefore a fully deacrlptive term
for Ielty must convey slso the thought
of nod's handiwork. Principle, as It
M used by Mrs, Kddy. includes both
Cause and effect, both Oed and man.

Very early In the chapter ltecapltula- -

tlon. In the Chrtstisn Science textbook.
-- Ueelth with k'.v ,, the" V L C '

Scriptures, psge S. Mrs. Kddy hss saKej
and answered s question which fully ex- -
presses the basis of true science, the-- 1

ology. snd medicine. The uuestioit
reads, "is mere nunc man one """i
or Principle?". The anawer follows,
"There Is not. Principle snd its idea la
one. snd this one Is Uod. omnipotent,
omnlw lent, omnipresent Being, snd Ills
reflection is msn ind the universe." U
Uod Is omnipotent, if lit possesses ,

power, lie must ne tnai power tiseu,

nut ot woo. irvooi. io.i.j u vun ib
and He must be everywhere,

for He is the Infinite One. then He must
be the eternal preaence. "Where shall
I flee from Thy presence," cried the
Psalmist. If God is omniscient. If He
know all. He must Himself be the in- -
finite Mind. Job declared: "He is In
one mind . (Jon :i:i.i t uoa it tnus
the one Being or Principle, who I the
only power, the only presence, and the
on Iv Mlhd. . .

Mrs. Eddy's exposition of God to be
Vrlnctnle brines to the student the recog- -
nitlon of Ood and man. Inseparable, and
the nnitv of Cod and' man becomes lo
him a. vivid realltv He reillxes . whv
Christ Jesus so boiaiv asserted: I ann
mv father are OPC. Ont SS r ainer
and Son, one as Cause snd effect, one ,

ss Mind and Idea. .Falling to compre- -

mortsl edoiwiloa.. and that la Illustrated inln( the false belief that lie 1s an ob-
it) the os ef the new-b- infant. Mor- - yot gains of His near-I- ll

msn eors 'r.to tha world without ness. Ills everpreeen'-e- . Aa It becomes

ii

s 1

I
I

; 1

ins oonaaiSHess ni iani'i;, wtinoui'sxperlss, li M(n e. Noth-
ing In inUisU life Is Imi so helples.
o smiatly wliksan n as the hu-ft-

km4 OsisasD W n aa not sense
aaeugl' t cat Its vera cie are but
the ehasslca. re entlew of shock. It fa
nlalali viiic roe Iha iniinsied mat- -
tar. Week, hclpeae un atelltgent, it
ii..!. - i.,-- ,i.u.j..i . fr
evert the simplest therein processes. The
educational process whereby the Infsnt
acqulies a mind of Its own he- -
gins from birth and goes on by little
and. by little. rtrst this little bundle
of mortality learns, lo hresthe. then to
,it. . These are not yet. however. In- -
tslllgent sets, hot rether the Impulse" of
animal Inettnrt. Kducstion conUnties uri- -
tll the child begins to msnlfest lutein- -
gance, becoming leas arid less dependent
on others, and bo acquires st last what
Is termed a mind. Hut from first to
last humsn existence, when unlesvened
by divine Science. Ik a, mortally mental
process. rising no higher then the llm- -
i. - i, , -- n .. - . . I Ilie in lie nei.oi,T iitii, iw ivu.
Chrlstisn Science haa come to make edu- -
cation divinely ' mental, thus raising
mortal selfhood above Itself, lesvening
the race with true Science, and putting
to sn end the ksleldoecopic round of
materlsl life.

Although recent higher attainments In
msh's conquest of mstter hsve far
In sdvsnce of the stom, the atomic
theorv, though dlsprirt ed, continues to
be the practical working basis of phv- -
slcsl science. Just so. mstter. elposed

Is . frlmurllv no. for lhy- -

slcsllty Is irTaasi, asa one whose body
mlglit lie irnperfeci, Btaw phyilcal
lieauty might fall far ahort of wn-dnr-

is often lovsd mor than an
Adonis. If it is physlcallty which

man. It Wer wis to aelect the
phyeif-all- prfcrt Lpon wiiom to bestow
affection, but too a'ten auh perfection
cloaks an unlovable perllty. while
the invalid or physically defies.' may
have a noble character. No, plainly, on
loves something above and beyond the
physical, and that object of love can be
only the thought, the idea of Mind. In
this Idea one finds heart's desire, fit-
ness, goodnens, all lovable qualltiea,
uuulitiea enduring, dependable,

itun Is surely idea, and It ia
this Idea, not the mortal body, which ia
the Individuality and Identity of man.

UNITY DEMONSTRABLE.
When a enan begins to learn the pro-

found significance of the divine unity,
ho begins to throw off the limitations
of Ignorance. Man being Indiasolubly
linked by Science te Ills Maker and pos-

sessing forever the qualities of the In-

finite Principle, the learner sees that
his achievement Is limited In no proper
direction of thought, that Indeed all that
the Kather haa ia his. In the degree of
his spiritual apprehension of the great
fact of the oneneas of Uod and man, he
sees how it was possible for Jesus to
prove that unity, or and
so- - to make the atonement. So. also,
In the degree of his spirituality, he him-
self begins to prove for himself this

thus working out his own sal-

vation In obedience to the Scriptural
command, secure In the assurance. "For
it is Uo.1 that worketii in you." It ia

evident that the desire to sin or the abil-
ity to ain cannot be present with the
realisation of man'a divine unity with
good, for sin is a departure from good,
and could be present, even In belief, tn
the supposed alwence. only, of Ood. But
God's omnipresence is evli's never pres-
ence. Thus the learner catches a glimpse
of the Infinite possibilities of msn at
one with God and he atrlvea henceforth
tn be like Him, to have the divine llke-nea- a.

Uod'a everpresence ia the
of Oood, and where Uod ia,

there ia man also.
And so . becauae God is all Being, and

haa within Himself the qualities of Be-
ing, we Christian Scientists are striving
to be like Him. Because God la Spirit,
we are working to become spiritual in
thought and deed. Because Uod Is
Truth, we must be truthful. Because
Ood is love, we should tie loving, lov-
able, lovely. Because Uod Is Principle,
we are endeavoring' 6 "be-

- principled in
all our ways. Christian Scientists are
no longer satisfied With former stan-dsr-

of honesty, we are learning that
a man may lie sincere snd earnest and
yet have little apprehension of Prin-
ciple. The future of maniknd under the
government of Principle is foreshown in
the progress of Christian Scientists to-
day. I,et me illustrate how the leaven

of Principle is workine in humsn lives.
Two Christ Ian Scientists bosrded a train
at 'the "giimer hmir and passed at once
fTohrrthV PidrmSn "to the dtner. Their
deetinatlon reached, they discovered that
their ticketa had not been taken up.
Now In the old way of thinking these
men would doubtless hsve torn up their
tickets, saved them for future use. or
perhaps sold them, hut they had. come
to know Uod as Principle and man aa
the expression of Principle, and so they
couldn't rest until they had acted to
their highest sense of Principle. They
decided to Send the tickets in to the

offices of the railroad, with a
freneral explanation. Some weeks later.
a letter came from the general manager
of the road, thanking them for assistance
fh correcting a defective method or nana
ling tickets on that train,
.. - CHRIST JESUS THE WAY.

. Is It eacrillgeous to claim one's unity
with Uod? Paul tells us that Christ
Jesua, whom ell Christians accept as the
exemplar .!e!ug in the iiKeness of Uou.
thought it not robbery to be equal with
Ood." i Phil. 1:6 ) Jesus made the atone-
ment, i he proved his unity with God.
snd so become worthy to hear the title
Christ, "The divine msntsfestation of
Ood." f8. H.. p. .) His vicarious
sacrifice Waa complete utter
renunciation of material Or
life tn matter, with Its false pleasur-- s
and pain, it sin. disease, discoid, and
death. The way of the cross was the
way out of matter, out of personal sense.

And on that day of days when .leaus hsd;,!(, every human footstep slong the
ny anrt stood triumphant over matter,
(he wo,, ,he flesh, and all evil, his was
,n leavened lump wherein no grain of
materiality remained, wherein the con- -
gciousness of spiritual selfhood wns con. -

pirte And so the reel Jesus ascended to
'the Father, found hi true being in
Spirit. Thus he woiked out s full salva- -

,n Kn- - diseaae. and "Death, and
tlitiai Christ Jesua became The Way for
aj mankind

Contemnlntlnr tlie example of Jesi:s
snd considering his command. "If any
man will come after me, let him deny
himself."- - the Chrlstisn Scientist obe-
diently enter an utter denial of phy-
sical selfhood and endeavors to be the
man God made In the Image and like-
ness of Spirit, not of matter. He strives
to follow the injunction of his Inspired
leader: "Thon shalt recognise thyself ss
God's spiritual child only." (Mis. p. IS.
line 11.

The working nut of the false human
sense of life in matter Is a problem fully
demonstrated by Jesus, and for which
he has laid down for us s theorem gen-

uine as anv geometrical proposition. This
theorem John stated: "Beloved, now are
we the sona of Uod." a declaration which
he qualified only so far ss to acknowl-
edge that to human aense It doth not
vet appear. t:nrist jesus- scnieveineni
wss finsl. The truth of the theorem
.,ad revealed 111 his example. Truth

th;.t .PSlll tlllTiusnooi ine l eilliu irs
iten bv step, since time- beiran. we see

the steady gain of man." Right think
Iiik besets right acting, and so step by
step.' we sliall win our wav to right con-- .

elusion. W are persuaded that ulti- -

niatety we shall "liy sside every weight
and the sin that troth so easily beset us

, prove the liberty .of the sons nf God.
when" VriHotpfe shall have wrought Its
perfect" work in human consciousness.
tlie idea, of Uod wiil.be manliest snd tne

will aismt revenled. man in
God'a ftoaae and likeness, beafihg His
,)l11r possessed or - nut quai.ties, ann
unDrJiiteit ip ki)V direction bf good. "And
it scall come to puss that In the place
wlrer? it- was said unto the'ii. Ve are

, p,v people, flterf It sll! ,"we aaM
into them. Ye are the sons of the liv
lug God.'' tHos.- - 1:10.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
po Sou doubt that Christian Science

Is the lesven at woik in the human
nrtvept of theoloty? Kecentlv I read in

the oi'fb lai organ of an orthodox
sn cditorinl entitled: "The

:od We Wovsiiip." 'I'he theme was
in tlieee winds: "T:e last so-

lution is that evil ,s all ait Illusion, that
it oulv e.vlsts because think it does."
Tell it not in Gath. publish It not In
tlte stieets of Aacslon: Heie we have
ottliotoxv nron t'te plntfonn of Chris-
tian Science. How much yl' the oht
theolosv is lift in the Itvivned thoiiltt
of Uns writer, when lie fl'Mlier declares-"Th- -

conviction thst God is love la
'w Itile: t!cit evil is an i'liision is

t'tesitificelitlv vvjilh while." Aie.iln we
hear the vol, e of the w p'esi-Oe-

o,' s theoloalcal college "The time
hss conie.fot s I'ltiistiallitv."
Wlit meal's the more sneinpt of
a at eat liuuh lo revive the wo: k of
he. in the sick hy afilitual iiieana? It
's tne the'e ii, not v,t ro-u- to this

ion the vision of tlte Chri-.-

'eeli.O'1 of heci!tte. tu: it is nlain t;iet
ike of 0:uslia!l Siren-- is at
te t, ibeiein.

ial signifies tlie tiowing tnov-ice- nt

..'.u .e gajiiiaiioiv to cossolidat.

points out that, since anything, to lie j ual. xThe Manual of The Mother Church,
medicine, must first be regarded as such, j adequate now aa alwaya to guard, ts
medicine Is mental, not material. There- - govern and to guide The Church, its Be-

fore preventive medicine begins with tivities, and its members. Tlie Ruk--s and
Mind. Mrs. Kddy was the first in this of tlie Manual, she said "Will
age to proclaim and to demonstrate that do for the race what absolute doctrines
health Is a state of Mind, not a state destined for future generation might not

IH 1IIAOUR, April JO. (A. P.)
schonlglrla In Amerl- -

fio sometimes think teachers are
or that their mother make

work too hard, and who long
lit Ufa of a princes, would find
had only to Mttuly the mora and
the harder If they led. the life of

losa Juliana of Mollund, whose
h birthday anniversary was cele- -

U today. r
from being the prince! of fairy

who haa nothing to do but sleep
ken covered roe beds, eat choco- -

Uropa and play with gay little
boy courterlnrs. 1'rlnces Juliana

to study French history, arlth- -
Koometry, algebra,, geography,

ilng, grammnr, voice culture and
plnying.

addition to this, because) of her
poHltlon and the fart that "he

m a queen aome day end the ruler
inllnnd, no matter who her hue- -

Ik, shs la taught etcQucttc, court
(ma and the strict rulea of conduct
frtitliilii-t- princess. '

to the la at year, Princess Juliana
ded a little school ai the nalaoe
a number of little glrla of the

nobility. Now, however, aa ane
i'd the age of 12. which la an age

lent decorum for a princess, she la

g private lesson becauae he
lenru things In a ahorter time
other children of her age.

Ith all this work, Julluna haa aome
for rlay. Hhe la a Plump. Xair- -

Id girl of the true Dutch type. Bhe
lout In all weather. Hhe la partt- -

fly fond of akntlng and when thcra
on the canala, ta frequently Been

akimmlng nlong with her moth- -

ae (Jueeu.
rr companlona are very carefully
fn for her, and ahe, like her rc- -

predeceamira In the House of
go, haa been taught that It la not

fnlng royalty to make a --stage
for popularity. Hhe frequently

rnnaiilea her father, tha Trlnce
or her mother, on trip" aboutt,rt.
when her geography teacher

nlong and inatructa her at first
In her own country' features. .

ivernment butldlnga were gaily
ated In celebration of .her, nnl-r- y

today and a., number of chll-raile- d

at the palace singing old
h onc.

BE HELD IN HERMISTON

DLL'MillA, April JO. Tho ' antil-Ir- y

aooliU and entertainment of the
j Frllowa assisted by the Uebek-w- n

well represented by 'Columbia
Monday evening., In lWmiatoh

fall expressed themselves aa en- -

tlie amusements very. much,
!ig la mualcal talent, always

ready to be of aervlec, hirntah-i- o

muaic and dancing waa Indulg.
In, for several houra after the

a hod been served with delightful
fahmcnta.
(me of the boya of the school al-

ight not entering the conteata thla
will attend the track meet to Do

In Hermlstnn Saturday.
m Hoard of dlrectora of the Co
lli Uaaln Hay Growers Aaaocla- -

met In Hermlston Wednesday
ilng of laat week, the purpose of
meeting to form articles or cor-itio- n

for the formation of the new
(nlcatlon knows aa the Oregon

Hay Orowera Association.
It the necessary filing of the artl-ll- n

Salem, the contract will be pro-le- d

for ratification at a big meeting
I, ndleton May 10th. The most il

feature In the contract la the
fketlng of hay and all farmera In-

cited should try to attend the meet- -.

tend learn eomcthlng which will be

trul to them In their work.
and Saturday May t and 7

f he days upon which the baby e

la to be held In' Hermlston o

direction of Mrs. Edith. Van

in. II. D. O. aaalsted by Mist
. Mlo Lane, nutrition specialist from

A. C. A dowm ladlea will be in
- imlanr to assist with the work.
I conference ia open to any child

i ten the age of six months and six
. fa. Mothers of children of thla nge
' ytild take ndvantage of the work and

their bablca May anT7. Mra.
- 'ry Sommerer la project leader,

jroperty is exchanging handa aome-A- t
in this community and hew land

lng taken up.
flllard Fclthouse recently 'Rold hli

4fs place. Ite will build upon and
pyove another tract a short distance

of the homo he aold and which
'haa owned and Improved to some

lit In the part few years. We is al-

ia hauling material for building
tljoses and work will atart at once

temporary building In1 grovo

j the plate which win be replaced
I'iargcr nnd more aubstuntlal bulld
jralnthe fall. ;"!
A BO acre tract of Gndeyolopcd lunrt
m; been purchased by a; Mr. l'rr
(nl near. Spokartc Waxh. v ana a
(use Is being erected on the place Juhi
M of Columbia School. When com-- t

Mr. Karr will move his family
( hla new home.
,.rhe red grading and graveling on
la diagonal rond Is progressing rapld-- t

the work la expected to bo com-fet- n

In 30 daya and farmers will re-l- p.

The road when completed will
)ie same aa toiummi nnj :

coniracica oi i'
11 Fraslor nnd family who have
iiiTin nn.ihi, .tones 'farm are

& lng to Hermlston where Mr. Fra- -

M hss aecured steady cmpioymeni
pn Col. McNatight. Mra. Krasler
m visit at the home of her sister.

Is. Watson for a few diiya. neiore
K ing to town. - "

ilelba Calahan who has Deen con--

in hr hnmtt for the paat few
Inths wrtth acorlet fever la lmprov- -

rapidly and will soon be oui.
tl flnr. Vnrullnc and Mrs. leo.
litnar msiia trln lo Pendleton Sat- -

May of last "week returning the fol
ding day. While m tn cuy
riling purchased a violin '. at the

lu-rt- Muate Stor.

by Christlsn Sclsme ss merely humsn- - otherwise tneie wouio ie a source
contlnuea to be the practical aide Himself from which to derive Hla

worklna haal for the nresent stats of power. Paul says: "There is no power

Wkeaevse t Bee t life bslrrhed. da
)e4 ksaMCted wttB aaase aratlflc.

,m. I trs r talak af ike eweeUMae and
asmta s4 arsjeiaseaieaaes er that Bfe
he l'r-Jll- tetsare skest ka'e done
s eora tl.oeeta, wken Ike Uavet, of

I ova skill leva ieeteerea) Nse sag hate
leer ka ika Jeea af Tr.th ahail

se eetdl.ated the aaaa oi erro, when
le les-.- n t tptnt akall ksve Changed
e bitae' of sjistertal contiMousnees to'. sp'tual' vacerMsnding of lite Ip

yA. when the leaven of 1'rtnclple shell
ive taught iswless hamsn tense that
nl - to divine law is lru iinerty.

BCieNce NP HUMAN
' H INTtRBBTB.

Peoele renertll are' aware thtt Chris- -

:sn tielence hss touched the Hves of
and haa workei In turh-pe- r

na profound ehsnget for the better in
nlnd. tn morals. In twide. Have you
rt considered the ,ehaagB In general
hdught and life alnoe Ohristlaa tcienes
egsn Ita reformatory mission? Not only
sve individuals been aliened oireciiy.
ut the transformlne Influsnne list er
ended to ths unlveraal thaught, so that
hoe who have not yet conn to know
nnattaa science nave nevertneiest d

to much at Ita basic teaching.
'tirely. though slowlt. end by
tvioua thought hsa come
ito agreement with the great eplr-- '

uavl facta riTSsled In Chrtatlsa Science.
olncldeatlv basis rlia rises have occurred

human sfaflra, roiiehlnr the academy
ne puipit. ana ins meaicai roruro to nian-r- .

even to more aelrttuel lssuee. Science.
heologv and medicine are so woven Into
he warp and woof of human existence
hat they constitute Its motif. Indeed,
ivoivlng ss they da sslvatlon, both
re and hereerter, these are the tnaia-enssb-

rectors fa hums rife todsy.
hey are the bests of the hope of a

Now the human mind Is finite:
't svery eense Is, of course, limited,
he humsn mind's concents of science.
eotoe-- and medicine, nevsr rise above

limits br which the humsn thought
a bounded, for it can of Itself rise no

hr then Itself. That Self It mate-s- i.

and hence to the unenlightened
henght, aelence, theology, and medicine
nem materiel. Physical science, echo-Hst- le

.theologr. and material medicine
sve operated In humsn consciousness
o belittle Ood with finite form and na- -
tire, and to bind man with the tram
isla- of matter.

Spiritually considered and ' therefore
Ightlr viewed, aelence, theotorv. and
nedleins' express modes of dlvins

aettvltles of the 1IWoe Mind,
r the Infinite Principle. Ood. To be
rn.,to be Christian, rellxlon rhusf take
ito ' account these divinely mental
lodes: hamsn action baaed on them is
iost rartatlln. most splrlttislrv scien-Ifl- e.

hence nearest rlaht. Christ Jesua.
lence. his theolngv. his msdlclne. were

Mrltilal and therefore were true. Chris- -

in Science, without the limitations of
atter. wss the" Science of Christ Jesus:
hrlstlsn theology, without scholastic
itaraa, wss the rellslon of Christ Jeens:
hristlan hesllnr. without itmteris med-ws- s

the medicine of Christ Jesua.
It will be understood' that Christian

vienee does not come to destre-- science,
heology. sod medicine, bdt rsther to

vn the humsn concept eif them. It
ome to purge out- the oM rump.- In
hf leatening. science la shorn of phy-lo-

fetters theolocV Is cl sensed. Of the
nltconoepts vf', creed end dogma, ' and
nsdlclne la.Telltved of mtr end prop,
rw:. rtlstad- - trt lUind. Thus snlrinislliS'
os wf leeiHrhi. rslses the. oonoepte-o-
'etrce, thioJogr.v afl medicine- - to
hr heati.- reveals thsm o ne In' truth

tote of d'vle Mlm!: and reelorea them
i tiunaa coiis'lnijsacee to their rightful
w's. 'from which jnarerMI theories havs

teen jnem.r ..a. .

TUB LEAVEN IN SOItNCt.
t'hyslcal science from the first lins

cen fettered to-- nintter. It does not
mend to desl Willi ultimate reuse.
.Ather it sccepts matter ss Its stsrtlna

Int, leaving to theology the explans-o- n

of origin. Thus natural science
ikes of matter sn Absurdity, an effect
Itheut a cause. Halter . having no

tigln, the conclusion Is Inevitable.
' ,iugh not admitted by physlca. that
tatter hss no existence In fsc-t- . Fiom
id! a basis, this science, with
itnaelher inaterlsl Inconsistency, de-s-

mstter to Ue Indestructible:-- Now
t is trus that matter cannot destroy
altar. The destruction of matter can
esr be accomplished by other than the
Itseludon of Ita seeming reality through

, rsiosnltlon thst Hplrlt Is the only
'ibatsnce. Matter and the human nttnd are
ike a kaleldoecope. wherein the minute
isrtlclea of myrld colored glass ars
een to be going through eontinuoua
iroresa of construction snd dastruotion
f niarvslous figures, a ceaseless allgn-nen- t,

breaking up snd
)ciitemplsting the kaleidoscopic history
f humsr.lty. Its stnigglee. its unrsst. Its
resent state of fermentation, one la
truck with thla ohvloua feet: tliere liae
ever teen any real progress In matter.
Iwava there haa been change In mat-

er, in Incessant action and reactloa.
wilding tip and tearing down. But these

bend Mrs. Kddv's use of the word Prin- - needs only to be practiced. When the
ollile, some critics might at this point g,,mieti iiian arrives st tlie 'proof of his
cry: "Alt. Mrs. Kddv in it Pantheist!" thcolem bv taking up and establishingjt us seel Pantheism, simplv 'stated, '

,.), ,tp 0f the light process, lm writes
la the trechlna tint God l ansntltMive- j ,,,, finished work the letters "Q.
lv ilis creation, that God and creation ft IV that tvhieh was to be demon-at- e'

nonvms. that "God Is even thing- rtr'afed. ir we are- to follow the example
and" everything is C.od." It l to'be ic 5f 'tB'e eehtrwer and w rite our triuni-lnitlc- d

that insnv rellaim s beliefs, some! j. K. U. tin lire's problems, we
under the banner of Chi iatianity, do so must mlhene to the Principle and abide
deifv things, nnd even tlisn, for do not' m- the niles of Iivine .Sciem-e- . No r.iys-Son-

teach that ,l"sus ll'e man was tery sttaches to the "paasace from sens.
Ood? Toes Cliilstlan Science propeily .() soul." s. & 11. . p. Aspiring
come within sm h category? Kmphat ic-- ;. nilxri'U have pressed their feet upon

and stronger than the individual com-
prising its membership. There, alone
with God, she wrote Tlie Church Man- -

accomplish. I .Manual, p. j.)
In her hook. Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures. Mr. Kddy telle
us that the Bible waa her only guide to
the Mount of Vision, the never failing
aource of her Inspiration. Patiently ahe
sought its treasures, lound them, and
gave them to the world. Hers s a
love for humanity that gave all and
asked nothing in return. She has re-
ceived without measure the love and
gratitude of counties thousands, who
live ahe ordered out of chaos, to whom
she brought the bea.ing and aaving
Christ and who through her precept and
example are learning how it is that "ths
meek shall Inherit the earth."

Mrs. Eddy's writings are remarkable
in their exposition and comprehension ot
theology, ecience. medicine, law, ths
arts, music, astronomy, mathematics.
The spiritual leaven in Per thought cast
out limitations and quickened her human,
intellect to higher and clearer views and
understanding. Her wisdom was indeed
profound, for it transcended book and
human knowledge. She illustrated tho
truth of what she wrote in Science and
Health (p. 12S; "A knowledge of the
Science of being developes the latent
abilities and possibilitiee of man." Mrs.
Kddy received instruction from God and
her life measurably prefigured that dayl
when they shall "all be taught of God."
Her experience was a preparatory achool
which she did not fail to improve. She
Buffered long and was kind. She waa
patient beyond belief. She knew aa few
have known how to wait on God. She
was ever grateful for the discipline of
pnttence. but when the time for action
hud fully come, she waited not upon the
order of action. Her initiative never
failed, but she predicated every mova
upon divine orders. "Thus said the
lord" was her call to action and alt
changed her mind only when God chang-
ed it. Such characters have been the
truly great of history. They have not
been responsive to evil's arguments, nor
found leading a vicious cause. Mr.
Kdily's life was the exemplification ot
her own words: "Rich hope have 1 in
him who says in his heart:

I will listen for Thy voice.
Lest my footsteps stray;
I will follow and rejoice.
All the rugged way."

(My. p. !01.)
CONCLUSION.

A little leaven leaveneth the whole
lump, causeth the whole mass to fer-
ment. The nature of Christian Science
ia to communicate Itself. When th
leaven of Spirit is planted In human
consciousness, nothing can prevent its
fulfillment in renewed being. Can the
leopard change hla spots? No, but Ood,
can change them. If Christian Science
seems to find no response m om. If
in some tliere eem no evidnc 01
spiritual awakening, remember that when
a wiiman took leaven and hid It tn hu-
man consciousness, she planted It for
all mankind. The ferment In general
human mind and Ita activities is al work
in every individual consciousness. Be-
neath an unreaponsiv exterior thers
may he a heart alive with ferment.
There is present in every man soma
grain of the spiritual leaven, and how-
ever small, however deeply buried in
matter'a eeeming dominance, that dlvln
influence is at work.

My friend, ia the way tol you rough
and rugged? Doea the heart grow
weary." Ho the fet tag? Re of good
cheer: The leaven 1 at work: They
w ho see visions hav atood tn ltona'
dens. "The great Master triumphed In
rurnace fires." !Mcag for 190
Iani to be glad where you are, for the
purifying process will not ceaa. Mom
dsy yours will b th leavenad lump,
1H you doubt the ultimate solution of
your everv problem? 1 tell you th puO
of the moon raising th aea and thua pro-
ducing th tid I no mot aur thaa
th ta aing of mortal man abov him-
self, above mortal concepts, when one
thought haa attached itself t ale infi-
nite. The tide of th tea bk and flow
but thers.la no bb to th tid of oc:
a life: it ha set In. aotl is flawing r

latleitly heavenward.

of matter: that to pronuce ana maintain
well bodv. it is necessary first to

have a sound mind. She tsught that ail
sickness is based in

that people who think cleanly and
correctly live that way and are propor
tionately immune trom oisease. Dne
taught true sanitation to he cleanliness
of mind and body, true hygiene to be
morality, true physiology to lie spiritual-
ity. These she recogniied to constitute
public health. As for com-

municable diseases. Mrs. Kddy required
strict obedience to quarantine regula-
tions, respecting not only the law of the
land, but public sentiment also. 'Never-
theless, she knew that the only real
germ Is the germ of spiritual Truth,
which when cultured in human con-

sciousness, never ceases its growth till
the whole lump of mortal thought is
spiritualised and mans true self-hoo- d

appears. This germ is highly infectious
and contagious, yet it produces, not dis-

ease, but health, not discord, but har-
mony, not death, but life.

But you say, how can one question the
germ theory of disease when one may
readier see the actual germ under the
microscope? The germ theory Is not
provable bv the microscope any more
surely than a mirage of the desert
would be established as a reality because
seen through a telesi-op- Neither mag-

nifying nor minimising error can make
It true.

As to the germ theory of disease, there
has arisen the usual failure of the doc-

tors to agree. A famous military sur-
geon recently Is reported to have said
that the more bacteria one breathed, the
less liable one would bscome to disease,
bcause o f the immunity established
through the system becoming accustomed
to foul conditions. In other words. 10

become immune from disease, get on fa-

miliar terms with disease germs. Pa- -,

niliaritv with bacteria. It seems, breeds
not only contempt but immunity. Nev-

ertheless, such immunity is not material,
after all. but mental. That would seem
to be borne out by the fact that phy-

sicians rarelv take the diseases with
which they are thrown. (They almost
never take their own medicine.

Aaain. a class of investigators, mini-- 1

ber'nx representatives of the Public
Health Service, and manv scientists
from our great universities, enter a
complete dental of the germ theory', sub-- 1

atitutina-- therefor the worm theory.
These scientists aver thst germ
diseases ni-- In reality worm diseases and
already the lengthy list of vegetable
bacteria is paralleled by a replacer set of
animal worms. There would seem to be
small choice between being consumed by
germs or eaten hy worms, but this inno-

vation In medical theories presents an-

other realignment of the medical kaleid-oscon-

The facts are that just as the atomic
Tbcorv gave place to chanKing thought,
embodied In the theory that matter is
electricity or holes In the ether, nnd thus
prefigured further and mine Ileal ly final
theories, so has the germ theory of dis-

ease heun to itisintegate. under the
restlv eness or the material rcientlst s
thiist for ultimate knowledae. A short
time sko. it was considered fully to e

the germ theory. Today, we have
actually airive.i at its breaking up.
There aie laige and ginwiiiK numbers
of the medical faculty who boldly dis-

claim thai Ivacteria have anything more
ban possibly a helpful role to play In

disease. Bv these authorities disease
e tits lire lenarded us merely saven-ae- t.

w hich aie osuuilv present for a
wbollv helium puiiose. Writing recently
In Toe Medi. al Ue old. one of the most
pi oiiiinent surgeons In Amrri, a

"Wit1! regard to the genu and
the lheoty of its action lii disease and

of i1is.-:is- texcept as
secott.iary Invaders! all the tacts of my
evneuein-- ate tn opposition to t lie pres-
ent te-- hitig;' Tl'e an lent belief that
the sick until was possessed with a
demon which must be driven out haa its
ittodetn psrlilel in the belief thlt the

S'lit'l I'ontl of is In the intro-
duction of s lo'eign agent lino th body.
The grnt ia tit model n demon. You
hex but to luheutule th idea uf th

human life. This explslns why Chris
tisn Scientist are consistent In continu-
ing to employ matter In Its
vsrlnus useful forms. We eat. wear
clothee, heat our houses. conduct our- -

Much - nlli.ra An Un , - ,f
feet of Christian Science t this period
IS to orea-- Dunn ine sens 01 nmiui- -
tion by which mortal man's endeavors
are hedaed about. The Chrlstisn Scient-
ist Is therefore putting otf dally the old,
the insdequste, the material, snd is put- -,

ting on the new. .the spiritual. Mean
while he doe not Incresse his depend- -
ence upon matter by msklne sdded eon- -
cessions to material law. The Christian
Scientist's motto is not more and more,
hut less and less rellan-- e on mstter.
Tha in Christian Science la 4he
way of overcoming material dependence,
and fewer concessions to mstter. Is to
mark of the Christian's progress. Ths
vanishing point of matter Is foreahowii
In msn's always Increasing domfnhui
over it. Inevitably there will come a
dsv when. In the words, of lsalli, "The
earth Is clean dissolved.-- ' (Isaiah, it:l.)

LEfVEN IN 'THEOLOGY; '

"The proper studv of mankind." said
the poet, "Is man," snd that Is meta-
physically true. Had the poet been a
Chrlstisn Scientist, he might hsve de-
clared fotther the proper studv of man

God. his Msket. The greet barrier
to humsn progress has been ignorance,
ignornnce 'of. Uod. tgnoraive of man,
Christ Jeans said to the woman at
Svrhar. "We knew- wiat we' wor-hr- .-'

Thereby lie seps'rsted sll other CeHsiolu
beliefs from true Christianity snd indj.
ceted both tlie possibility snd the ne
cessity: to know 'God: 'To know- -' God- fs
to know msn. for man. tne Bible, says,
it ;(oti a image .sno nieneee..

Became of itinera sW;. the etrllMt c'n- -
Of Ood im'nlvstt fesr, tgi-o- set

penalty. The, basis' f cholati- - tbsofogy
was God,. as a pimisher of man; "What- -
ever th concept! of God. Ue was ilea
1 terrlWe Beliigv to "o feai.-- ap-- l
pence o possioie. npnraseo.
This , prevailing halief --rjn perMps no
greater In. the psgi'O I'lJ! of'e'-(,i- icl-tlfic-

of litood ft an o.f'mted d Itv,
than In' a cleigyman I used to know,
tin a Sundav nomine after a society
event of tlie nle'-- be 'ore. st which ni:nv
of his ccneresstlon hsd Indulged in
tnin prohibited smuscui-nts- . this d ar
old Hint levelled It's filter st hla
shamefaced, toouah innepnraut
and aoleinolv exclaimed. en, had
lietter be glsd I'm not God:" How 'sr
alwve his creed thst msn was coinjlleil
to live-t- be a Christian: Intd th iori-ce-

of God as a piinlsher. nf His pff- -
spriiig no element or love
for there Is no love In fecr. He anse
of the ptoacriptlon of ovm, some of the
blackest climes In h'siory - havs been
committed In tlie name of The
practice of religion hss '11w-s- tended
towsid discipline, loy uid the citutlon to
love. obey, snd serve God through the
enei-cis- of fear of punishment. In con-
sequence of tills fslse belief of lleitv.
men hi nsii nine isnn m gooo. 111

health, and as the nstuial s
quence or events nuoet iioo s cste sno

nut line snown unoouicieii
and eeipreiit expectilion of evil. Win-d-

not people expect nstuiallv the
of good in tlialr epe iauce?

It Ii because 01 me nuiuan muni uu- -

cated belief Inst the supieme power,
nnd. Is a wreaker of vana.ao . a vis
itor of Iniquity. False aods hsve ver
bn Jealous got, vli'tlng iniquity upuii

SUV io, ' nrrsumi en ,eu, e a lone ut so
the- denominations, teacnes tne oneness,
nlos thrt distinctness, of God and man.
Te it not clear fhat'an hiea la the- prod-

uct 'of Mind?" 11 Is tlte retul't of rre-
stion of the functioning of Mind. Now

ides Is nor MIW'1. nor Is there quan-
iitatlve'y any part of Mtinr Mea.
If, Mind were qnnliistjve! Jn It ldi.
Mind Would deplete .itaelf, hyr thinking. (

QValMntlVely ,Vlnd--l- In Its' ider. and
(,, Jdes wv. in . van you,
)mrtgne Un Melt eotsldij of Mlmi a ninid- -
lees ilea." "", time, tn.n Idea.1'
Minn' , Ni'iiner is nossisi. i nn nogs.
'i . not Hc.cjui ,.Him1"oii ''Wliar 1111 .
yneart 'when ..he onpted:-- ."Vnt; 1h lliin

Hi-- and ynove and have our Hnt.',
'thus . e."nici'jlr ') ' ubliv- oj .'God, sqd
ninn? Paul disposer! of the alri'low
cbai-e,- of Paii'lieia-- bv addniK: ", 01

we si-- also Ilis offspring." thus stat-
ins the distil" tness of God sn1 man.
Paul knew thai critics wo' ld ssv. "Me
ia a Pantheist, he teaches that we live
and move and have nuv beins In God.
that man Is a part of God." Ilmv

I'anl refuted this scci bv
the declsvation: "Kor w are also Ills
offspiir-- an l how divlnelv a'.il'lc,t was

VUblv w lien she made plsln the
oneness an-- ,i'et the dlsltiH-lll- of tint
snd man bv t'ie use 01 and
Mind ss v nomine- of lleltv

T: nintheiitic drain's that wss
G'nd Is had oil liotblng stioncei than
his own declaralion: "I and inv I'ttiier
ar one." If lllat bs held to piov P'at
.lesos wss qonnlitl'eiv one with God,
then it wo'ild follow licit
sve God. I'm .leans said of all be'leccia:
"And the ploix" whh.'i Thon cavei in- -I

hav e tiveu them: tl at thc in.tv be
one. even a. ve ere one." The oucneis
to Which lefeireil s not oulll- -

titatlve. In.t qualitative Kveu tlle Hi
of Paht la one with ; 1 aula ei lu psit
of it. so in q'lalilv 'oan is mse with
(tod. as idee la. on With tlie v. 1,

leates and it vet h 'Ids It

foiee v'tl-i- its own beins
Wsn 1ii4H is memst. n.-- in m ni. nai

it made pla.li bv a nv v

No doubt civoone lu l .i ..line list I


